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"From an old English panwnago
Down by the sen,

There came in the twilisht
A message to mo.

IU quaint Hnxou legend
Deeply engravon

Until, as It scorns to me,
Teaching from hcavtii.

And all through tho hours
The (pilot words ring,

Llko n low inspiration,
Doo tho nexto thyngo.'"

Likoly you nil kiiow tlmt thero
is no ouo more to bo pitied thau n

gentle woinnn Biulilouly boroft o
lior wnlth nnd tho loving sholtor
of heart nnd homo.

Tim one of honi ve writo wns
litoinlly dumb nnd distracted with
grief nnd knew not how in tho
leust to run tho race, now, without
n moment's wnrniug, sot before
her AVlmt mistaken and crnol
kindness for a man to keep from
his wifo nil his business troubles
nnd anxieties ! Now, hor house-ban- d,

hor liches at ono foil stroke,
gone nothing left save her ba-

bies hor loneliness and poverty.
But, as timo wont on, it does not
stop because we stop to cry you
know sho hnd to face, tonrs on
her face or not tho stern rolont-lus- s

fact that thoy would not nor
could not como back; if sho failed
in knack (tact) to get upon some
truck vhero an incomo could bo
seen.

Sho soon set herself down, liko
tho "bravo lady" sho was, to try to
gather up hor forcop, tnontnlly, to
pull herself togothor onco moro
and to think out, us best sho might,
what she could do to support her
precious bairns.

In thoso days when sho could
hoop1 cook and couchman, it had
been her prido often to go into
tho kitchen and to sbow her chef
that thoro was, at least, one dish of
which sho was chef and savnnt
for that day's diuuor; and a sub-tl- o

secret too ho could not learn,
but which ever eluded his enger
giusp "Chicken patty." "What
WUB tho reason lie could not mako
n chicken pie to taste liko his
mistiess's?" Over and over ho
said this, over and over ho tried
only to find "Fuiluro" written up-
on tho upper crust! My doar
imitators, Echo mocks you
'Why.y-y?- "

ILer fiiends too had always
bcou warm in their praiso and
very willing to "draw up" at
those times, emphasizing their
lich and delicious ilavor in most
substantial and decided manner.
Sho was happy to ploaso hor lord
and to make something ho could
eat, with a roal relish, all horsolf.
Suob, often, is tho fond and
foolish pride of somo good wives.
Sho did not dream in those hap-X- y

days she wns teaching herself
how to innke a "living!" But
now "Could sho soil her patties?"
"Liko a low inspiration" it camo
to hor.

Sho had no trado but that;
sho could not teach did not know
how, sho a as ignorant as hor
babj of Coko and Blackstono;
shu did not know how to muko
n bitter pill for anyone to swallow,
or how to sot a bono only to
cruck ono, and put it in a little
pan under a rich butter egg-and-ilo- ur

paste.
Sho could not give a locture,

ovon, on her royal dish. No.
Neithor could sho navigato a ves-
sel half way around tho Capo of
Good Hope, nor write poetry.

But tho very next day hor
"round table" was set out with a
merry-g- o d (sho had
made so many in tho night!) of
her round patties, flaky and
brown; and her friends wero ask-o- d

to sit down nnd match her
effort with the town's and thoy
declared thoy could not eat
enough nor pay too much for
troats liko liors.

Thoro was a demand, soon, for
Mndamo Birdie C. Fowlo's chick-
en patties, tho liko you never
know; and she was enabled to
oiuploy n corps of womou-holpor- s

nnd hor forraor cook, besides.
And so, tho circlo of good deeds
evr widens us t'ao stone tossed
into the liver.

floral: " Whoro thoro's a

mistress of no (paste
cheap gow-gaw- h) "nasty prido !"
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Corded Muslins
A Largo Assortment

Striped Zephyrs
A Novelty

H3ed Spreads,
Handsome and Durable

Satin & Dresden
Ribbons,

Beautiful and of Best
Quality

A.rt Denim,
.A.rt Drapery

AT JORDAN S

NO. 10 FOBT ST.

kl .rrrr-p-- "' : WPM33.

For Family Usel

Just Received, ex "0. 0. Funk," n cargo of

Wellington, DBpapfcuiiB Bai, doal

Which is offered in quantities to Rait.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.

KTJSTAOE & CO.

SEALERS IK- -

WOOD A COAL.

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

City Feed Store,
Old Armory, Beretanla Sts.

L, H. Dee & Co.

Now Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed
l'er S. G. Wilder. A lnrge consignment
expected by ship titarbuck from Portland.

Fine Family Flour, RopEd BalBdHay,
Also, 2 Surreys and 1 Phaoton.

LUXURIES -
For tho Equine Table in tho
way of all kinds First Glass

HAY, GRAIN 0 TEED

Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED (iOM'Y

51 Fort St Tel. 422.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish tho Bast
Factory Rcfaronca.

Office, Tort street, oppobita Catholic School.
Telephone 234, 412 and lf)0.

B5T Orders promptly attondod to.

Dr. C. B. Higri,
DENTIST.

Grndunle Philadelphia Dental Collcue.
lb!)2.

Masonic Tomple.
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UMMULHAK
SI ZZizig-- Stroot.

O. J. WAMifii - - Manacikh.

WHOLESALE AND HKTA1L

BUTCH EllS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

Fresh Salmon
CONSTAKTLY ON HAND.

Metopoliton tyeti Co.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuanu SnirzT.

The Verv Finest
OF

reMgeiiafcutl .-
-. fflea

Tender
and

Wholesome.
Como and see our

SEW CHICAGO BEFBI&SBATOBS.

"VVesfbrook 8z Gares,
Proprietors.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Established 1883.

Joseph TinkBr, - - Prnp.

Beef, $ras?p Mutton,

Pork, SSL Veal,
Of tho Finest Vorioties.

Jlnkcrs of tho Celebrated Pork Sausage
Kuuanu street, opp. Chuplniu lane.

Telephone 289.
The Boers in
South Africa says:

Nics for nics

Bonna moi for Kelt,

Which means in English

Nothing for nothing

Bnt plenty for money.

B. Buy your Eatables at tho

Palama Grocery
and you will rejoice that you
read this advertisement. . .

Goods delivored free. . . .

Give us a jinglo TEL. 755.

Oppsito Railway Depot, Palaina.
320 2w

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries aro more palatable as well
as healthier than the otlar Kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Warlnjj Block, liurctanla Street).

Handle nothing hut the best. Llhhy &
McNeill's Cannid Meat, Kln-Mor- su

Table KrnltB, Olilrardclll's Chocolate,
Mllkniuld Draud Milk, 1'aiagon l'ure l.ard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
fl Telephone G80 "a

POI! POI!
Van Doom & Co., Fort Street

Next Lucas' Planing Mil', 'will havo
fresh eery clay

MACHINE MADE POI
KIIOM TIIK

KALIHI POI PACTOIiy,
Whioh will ho sold to fnmillos in large or

small quantities. No Contain-
ers Furnished.

W. L. WILCOX,
311tf- - Proprietor Kalihl Poi Factory.

8tore open nvenlnRS.

O. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash. -:- - Grocers
V3TN0W OPEN $

Fort StraBt & Chaplain Lena,

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

08 Fort Streot, Honolulu
'

Telophonor 2ii P.O. Box 470

&4k'LfcfaijJl'

Castle & Cooke,
(XiiDno.ited.-- )

. . . .Sell tho "World Famod. . ...

Slack and

Brownlow

of dissolved Icndvnnd
all iMPUiuriES lire

Tlio foulest
water rondei cd pure.

A. BELIA BLE
Filter at a low price.

USED J3Y
The British, Russian,
American, Italian,
Swedish, Chinese and
Japanese Governments.

For Sale by

Castle & Cooke
HiENRY OTEHRING

ic Company,

....WAMJJQ BLOCK, BEKETANIA ST.

0

IPlumbinpf and

Sanitary Work a Specialty

PVST" JohhiHR promptly attended to.
Telephone 733. 235-t- f

Importers anil Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMO'ND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 zluo, G in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood lim nil complete. Othoi
dealers are dumfonnded, nnd resort to all
manner of Tricks and Kxcubch.

lie not deceived, thoso Hutu Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I redueed tho price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarautto satisfaction: Intimates fur-
nished.

It you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tolephone 844, and I nni your
man.

JA8.NOTTJB,
Tinsmith & Plumber

pawaiiau Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.
SF Orders solicited for a future de-

livery.
A. F COOKE, Manager.

Subscribe for the Evkm.vg Btji
letin, 7G cents per month,

DO . YOU LIKE CDEEY ?

TRUE INDIAN CUR1Y
NOT THE - STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS' CURRY

Curry Powder aa mndo by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

y TRY IT OISTC iju -

i S1PMP
E1TEHY 1 MAN HIS DWN HORSE EDCTDR,

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

ron tub ounn of diseases or
H0R32S, CAmE, SKBSP, DQSS, SWIMB Mb 3?0UL?aY.

ALSO

I.XIL.r5r -:- - KC-a.31-
5.

-:- - OILTho marvelous hair remedy which prevents

FOR SALE BY

Sole Agent, Honolulu.
137" Neat pamphlet free on application. P. O. Box i!tfJ, Telephone 28.

. IIo.NOLULn,.Ayril 21, 1896:
Mr. O. V. JlACKAiiLAyKt It afiords mo plcasuro to recommend, one whoso hair

is falling out, tho use of 1)K. POTTIE'S JI tilt OIL. My hair was coming out at snob,
a rutenslodmo tolelieothntI would soon becomo bald. After using tho oil for flvo weoks
tliti ceased entirely; none whntover is now falling out. I con ider it tho best and only
worthy remedy for this trouhlo uud ulso recommend tt us u stimulant to now growth.!' Yours truly, J. B. DANIELS.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros. x

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombslonos and Monuments.

Itesidenco and Night Tel. 815. . 611 KING STREET, Tel. 179,

H. HACKFELD & CO.
--Importers and

QEpfelW paCfDllDIE
--AND-

Deilors in- -

EVER

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.

DID YOU
Eat BACON that was good as Turkey ? That's

tho kind we have. Also,

CHOICE HAMS, OREGON POTATOES,
Yellow Turnips, Smoked Beof,
Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fresh Dates, Cereals,

And a General Assortment of Standard Goods at Lowest
Prices.

U Try Qur Oyster Gem Crackers, Just the Thing for Soup, -- a

'

Ghas. Hustace,
Kino Bibeet,
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